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Tis bitter to endure the. wrong 
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Which eyil bands and tongues Stadt 

| The shafts of calumny and wit, | 
The scornful bearing of the proud, 
The sneers and laug ta of the crowd. 

And harder still it is to bear 
The censure of the good and wise, 
ee ys pineens of what you are, 

ded by the wre, 1 8 8 lies, 
Look coldly on, or pass you by  ° 
In silence, with averted eye. | 

But, when the friends in whom you trust 
As steadfast as the mountain rock, 

I'ly, and are scattered like the dust, 
fore misfortune’s whirlwind shock, 

Nor love remains to cheer your fall, 
This is more terrible than all. 

But, even this, and these—ay more, 
Can be endured, and hope survive ; 

The noble spirit till may soar, 
Although the body fail to thrive ; 

Disease and want af wear the frame, 
Thank God! the soul is still the same. 

Hold up your head, then, man of grief, 

Or soon or late must come relief— 
The coldest, darkest night, will end ; 

Hope in the true heart never dies! 
Prast on-—the day-star yet shall rise, 

Connie of purity and worth, 
You may with calm assurance wait 

The tardy recompense of earth ; 
And, e’en should Justice come too late, 

To soothe the spirit’s homeward flight, 
Still eed, at id the gong shall FIgHE, 

~ Baphist History yo 
~~ 

| Lanka ¥ vi. i. 36. We likewise do not approve. 
of those who rerist the magistrates; but 
confess and declare with our whole heart, 

fs Endurance. ~=... that we must ba obedient and subject unto 
‘them, as we have here set down.” —(Broad- 
mead Records, p. 507-511. 

The bold encroachments of the strong, from «* Het Bloedig Toonel,” 

#1 have referred to ‘Sandys and Whitgift. 

{endeavoured to shew that the arguments 
- employed by Cartwright in defence of sep- 
‘aration from the church of England were 

'nuntbet of extracts from the writings of 

| Zwingle, Calvin, Bullinger and others, and 
“|adopted them as containing true descrip- 

| come—that the churches are disquieted by 

| and bitter speeches condemn: the church of 

_ HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1857. 

Translated 
p. 704-706). 

But it availed them nothing. They were 
Baptists. The queen was told that the 

| Baptists were incorrigible heretics, and that 
‘she would be doing God service if she put 
{them to death. - So she lighted again the 
‘flames of Smithfield. 

Their writings teem with invectives against 
the Baptists. In his controversy with 
Thomas Cartwright the Puritan, Whitgift 

similar to those used by the “Anabaptists,” 
a sect which was ** hated” by ‘‘all estates 
and orders of the realm.” He collected a 

tions of the opinions and, practices of the 
‘hated ” party, adding observations of his 
own to the same effect. He says, that 
they make contentions wheresoever they 

| gospel, and in such a place, as to be king 

re gard lin: church of Hagia as a true 
Sho ‘that they denied the authority of 
the queen, and of all magistrates, in re- 
ligious affairs ;—and that they held it un- 
lawful to baptize children.—(Broadmead 
Records : Introduction, p. xxii) At a 
still later period a Baptist is mentioned as 
being in prison at Norwich, and in peril of 
death, solely on account of his Folie 
opinions. (Ibid. p. 1kxiii.). 

James 1., I wos not inform you, was as 
bigoted and despotic as [lizabeth. In his 
treatment of the puritans he closely follow- 
ed her example, While in Scotland he 
had affected great zeal for presbyterianism. 
When he subscribed the solemn league and 
covenant, in«1590, “he praised God that 
he was born in the time of the lignt of the 

of such a church, the sincerest [purest] 
kirk in the world. *The church of Geneva,’ 
said he, “keep Pasch and Yule [Easter and 
Christmas] ; what have they for them? 
They have ‘no institution. As for our 
neighbour kirk of England, their service is 
an evil-said mass in English; they wart 
nothing of the mass but the liftings. 1 
charge you, my good ministers, doctors, 
elders, nobles, gentlemen, and barons, to 
stand to your purity, and to exhort the 
people’to do the same ; and I, forsooth, as 

them, and magistrates contemned and des- 
pised—tbat ** they do with as spiteful words 

England as they do the papistical church» 
—that they count all them as wicked and 
reprobate which are not of their sect—that 
they are ‘great hypocrites "that they 
constantly * invent new opinions, and run 
from error to error ’—that they are * stub- 
born and wilful, wayward and froward,’ 
without all humanity’ '—that they seek ** to 
overthrow commonweals, and states of gov- 
ernment "'—that they ** reject all authority 
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My Youn Friexo, 

‘Elizabeth could not plead ignorance res- 
pecting the sentiments of the’ Baptists, In 
the confession of Faith which Terwoort 
and Pieters sent to her, a revised copy of 
which was signed by them the day before 
their pee 5, they thus plainly stated 
their views : 

** We believe and confess that magistrates 
ae set and ordained of God, to punish the 
evil, and to protect thd good ; which inagis-) ishment, but only with excommunication.’ 
tracy we desire from our m— to obey, as 
it is written in 1 Peter ii. “ Submit 
yourselves to every is of man for 
the Lord's sake.’ ‘For he beareth not the 
sword in vain,” Roman xiii, 4, And Paul 
teaches - us that we should offer up for all 
‘ prayers, and intercessions and giving of | Straten were left in Newgate, uncertain as 
thanks ; that we thay lead a quiet’ and 
peaceable life in all godliness and honesty. 
For this is good and acceptable in the sight 
of God our Saviour, who desires that all 
men should be saved,” 1 Tim. ii. 1-4. He 
further teaches us * to be subject to prineci-| * So 

magistrates, 
work," Titus 

iii. {hed or da we pray your majesty 
to understand aright our meaning ; 3 

palities and Pos to.obe 
and to be ready to every goo 

kind 
which is, that we do not despise the emi- 
nent, noble, and gracious queen, and her! 
wise councils, but estgem them as worthy 
of all honour, to whom we desire. to be is no doubt, however, "Of their continued 
obedient in all things Bhebp we may. For 
we confess with Paul, as 
God's servant, pn we 

for * rulers are not a. tergor to good works 

of superiors ’~—that they seek **to be free 
from all laws, and to do what they list ;’ 
and finally, that all this is ** most true, and 
therefore no slander,” (Works, i. 78-110.) 
No comment on these monstrosities is re- 
quired. They are fair specimens of the 
controversial style of the age. 
‘Doubtless, it was an unpardonable sin in 

They were remarkably clear on that ject. 
Whitgift unwittingly does th justice. 

astical matters, and 
meddle in causgs religion and faith’ — 
that “no man, ought, to. be compelled to 
faith and eligi ion Land that * Christians 
ought to-punish faults, not with imprison- 
ments = with the sword, or corporal pun- 

a8| These arc’ seriptural truths, which the bish- 
ops aforesaid laboured to suppress, because 
their own nefarious proceedings were incon- 
sistent with them. 
When Terwoort and Pieters were led 

out to die, Gerrit van Bylér and Hans van 

to their fate. How long they remained 
there is not known. 
them is that they were heavily ironed be- 
cause they had endeavoured to escape by 
filing asunder the bars of their dungeon. 

great was the severity of Llizabeth’s 
government that the separatigts of all class- 
es were scattered about, and forced to hold 
their meetings in utmost privacy. The 

the Baptists that they condemned the inter> 
{ference of the civil power with religi 

at he ought not to overbearing, 

The last we hear of 

Baptists having been especially marked out 

long as I brook my life, ‘shall maintain the |are the only subjects of the 

i ir 

John Smy rth had Mom a dvemymany of the 
Church of Englard, and held the living of 
Gainsborough, Lincolnshire. On leaving 
that church he became a minister 
the Brownists, “who esteemed him so highly 
that bishop Hall calls him their ““ oracle i in 
general.” After a toilsome and 
service of about 15 years; during which he. 
and his friends had suffered much from 
Elizabethan tyranny, it was deemed neces- 
sary to abandon the field, in order to pre- 
serve life and liberty. In the year 1606 he 

English church which had been formed 
some time before. But Mr. ‘Srayth’s con- 
nection with that church was not of. long 
duration. He had left the church of Eng- 
land for the Brownists. and now more ma- 
ture reflection led him to take another 
The Brownists denied that thé Church of 

they re-ordained all ministers who 
over to them from that church, accounting 
its ordinances null and void. But they did 
not re-baptize. This appeared te Mr. Smyth 

ordination was invalid the baptism was 
less so. Investigation followed, which 
extended to the whole question of b 
and issued in the conviction that believers 

same,’” (Calderwood's History of the 
Church of Scotland, in Neal's Pwitans, ii, 
2.), But -on his rising to the higher dig- 
nity of King of Great Britrin, he suddenly 
became enamoured of episcopacy. King- 
craft, in which he thought himself an adept, 
harmonised better with bishops than with 
presbyters. Bishops seemed to be the 
‘natural allies of sovereigns. 
no king,” was James's motto. 
declared himself on the episcopa 
thus dispelled the fears which-ivere enter- 
tained hy the friends of the'hierarchy, who 

'| apprehended trouble froin the accession of 
a presbyterian king. Like all new converts, 
he evinced remarkable fervour of attach- 
ment, and was ready to do anything on 

e cause. The puritan clergy, 
; those who wishedfor more liberty, 

‘desired to assimilate the government ot 
the church to the Geemevan model, asked 
for a hearing. The result was, the event 
known in history as the Humpton Court 
Conference. It was no Conference, how- 
ever, for the king had made up his mind 
beforehand. His behaviour was rude and 

Nine bishops, with other 
dignitaries, appeared in support of the 
Church of England, and of thiags as they 
were ; Dr. Raynolds, with three other min- 
isters, represented the puritans. Their de-| 1 
mands were comprised in four particulars ; 
—+ 1.- That the doctrines of the church 
might be preserved pure, according to God’s 
word. 2." That good pastors might be 
planted in all churches, 
same. 
might be fisted to more increase of piety. 

He early 
de, and 

though often interrupted and insulted by 
the king. 
have you anything else to offer I’ 

more,” Dr. R. replied, 

them out of the land, or else worse,” (Neal, 

“No bishor, 

to preach in the 
3. That the book of common prayer 

4. That churth government might be sin- 
cerely ministered, according to God’s word,” 
In support of these requests, Dr. Raynolds 
adduced many weighty considerations, and 
argued with great modesty and forbearance, 

“ Well, Doctor,” said James, 
“ N 

“ If this,” dl? 
the king, ** be all your party have to say, 
I will make them conform, or I will hurry |i 

0, thatiahe is | tist Conventicles’” in London and: other 
resist this | pl 

DONEL, WA. AGNsL. the, ordinance of Goce that there were sc 

for expulsion could scarcely meet at all, 
Consequently, but little is known of them 
duzing. the remainder of this reign, There 

existence. One writer refers to ** Anabap- 

8. ‘Another intimates “his suspicion 
6 Po in the id 

,| of England who held thei 
| congregation was discovered 
{1588, whose views and practices 

ut sup.. p. 19.). 
- The Puritans saw that there was nothing 

to hope for from the government, and took 
measures accordingly. Many crossed over 
to Holland. = Among them were some of unto every pi 

uasion, afterwards called the Brownist 

Independants, and A Congregationalists. 
Churches of tha

t. o z 
2 

ond a places. 

that immersion is essentj 
Mr. Smyth’s friends 
tion. There is account extant of the 
manner in whith they proceeded. They 
might have-applied to the Dutch Baptists, 
but it jg Tikely that their difference of opin- 
iog-on some of the points which I have had 
ccasion to advert to in a former letter pre- 
vented them from taking thatstep. It is 
most probable that Mr, Smyth received 
baptism from one of the brethren, and that 
he then administered it to the others. 

to it. Some of 

church was formed, of which Mr. Smyth 
was chosen pastor. At his deatt, which 
took place in 1611, Mr. Thomas Helwisse 
was appointed in his place. In the above- 
mentioned year, ors Mr. Smyth's death, 
the church published a Confession of Faith, 
in twenty-six articles. The doctrinal part 
of the Confession expresses Arminian views. 
I will transcribe those articles which relate 
to the constitution of a church, and the 
ordinances. 
10. That the RE of Christ i is a com- 

pany of faithful people, se d from the 
world by the word id spirit of God, being 
knit unto the Lord, and one a another, 
by baptism, upon their own confession of 
the faith, and sins,—1. Cor. i. 2; Ephes. i. 
;'2 Cor, vir17; 1 Cor xii. 18; Acts viii, 
HA Mat. iii. 6. 

* 11, That though in respect of Christ 
the church be one, yet it Rist of di- 
vers particular congregations, even so many 
as there shall be in the world ; every of 
which congregation, though they be but 
two or three, have Christ given them, with 
all the means of their salvation; are the 
body of Christ, and a whole charch ; and 
therefore may, and ought, when they are 
come together, to pray, prophesy; break 
bread, 6 Simhbter r all the it ordi- 
nances, although as yet “they‘have no offi- 
cers, or that their officers should be in 
prison, or siek, 3s by any other means 

il, oO. 

to anyone. gre 

unto 
church 

Joined a party of emigrants who settled in 
Amsterdam. - There they united with an 

England was a true church, and therefor = 

an inconsistency. He thought that if the 

TT es ERT a 

red in the convic- 

Their number soon increased greatly, A“ 
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